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Letters , from page 47

In his  letter to the editor, R obin R ose (March) implied that
academic res earch with genetically engineered trees  is
being conducted under a cloud of s ecrecy, and that its
practitioners  fail to communicate about their work.  I
would like to challenge both as s ertions .  Firs t,  Oregon
S tate Univers ity guidelines , which are typical among US
univers ities  today, require publication and allow for only
short delays  (e.g., 60 days) to cons ider patent rights  to
help get a new technology developed. Apart from this
brief interval, which rarely affects  s tudent or faculty pub-
lications , the work is  rapidly made available to the public.
In addition, many biotechnology researchers , including us
(www.fs l.orst.edu/tgerc/ ), post their unpublished results
and research activities  on websites . 

Many biotechnology researchers  have also gone out
of their way to communicate with critics  and the public in
general. For example, this  past summer we convened an
international s ympos ium to dis cus s  the ecological and
s ocial is s ues  s urrounding the us e of genetically engi-
neered trees . Fourteen of the 28 invited speakers  were
environmentalis ts , ecologists , and ethicis ts  who had no
ves ted interes ts  in biotechnology. The meeting was  at-
tended by representatives  from 23 countries , and it was
reported on at length by the popular press . The proceed-
ings  are now available online (www.fs l.ors t.edu/
tgerc/ iufro2001/ eprocd_02.pdf),  and a book bas ed on
talks  given at the meeting will be published soon.

Oregon S tate Univers ity is  engaged in other efforts  to
foster public dialog with regard to genetically engineered
trees . Terri Lomax is  the director of the Program for the
Analys is  of B iotechnology Is s ues .  In this  capacity s he
performs  public outreach regarding biotechnology. S he

regularly conducts  works hops  and s peaks  to reporters ,
civic groups , legis lators , school children, regulators , and
others . For the pas t two years , s he and S teve S traus s
have offered a course that addres s es  biotechnology is -
sues . They invite a wide array of experts , on both s ides  of
the issue, to speak to the students  each week. They also
allow members  of the public at large to enroll in the
cours e at no cos t.  The mos t recent lecture s chedule
(available online at www.oregons tate.edu/ ins truct/
bi399/ lectureschedule.htm) shows the divers ity of views
they invite. 

Finally, a number of workers  have tried hard to reason
with the Fores t S tewards hip C ouncil (FS C ) about its
stand on genetic engineering (e.g., S trauss  et al.  2001,
International Forestry R eview 3(2):87Ð104). In its  rebuttal
to the S trauss  et al.  article in the December 2001 J our-
nal of Forestry, FS C  emphasized the risks  to its  market-
ing s trategy over the conduct of s cience to evaluate
safety and benefits . B iotechnology involves  a wide range
of approaches , products , benefits ,  and ris ks ; treating it
as  a s ingle entity cannot be defended either biologically
or socially. Ultimately, ethical decis ions  about new tech-
nologies  require that benefits  be weighed against risks .
W ith its  ban, FS C  choos es  to obs truct, rather than ad-
vance, an informed, ethical evaluation of the various  for-
es t biotechnologies . I s upport fores t certification; how-
ever, I also fear that absolute, s ingle-minded stances  on
complex issues , particularly where the pursuit of knowl-
edge itself is  banned, will ultimately undermine public ed-
ucation and trust.

R ick Meilan
C orvallis , Oregon
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